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A BS TRACT The possibil ity th~t m..:atlow~ ol annua l eelgrass Zosrera mamw L. in Bahfa Concepci6n ~ervc :t\ :1 nurbcry habitat for 
Pacirac calico scallop Argopecren l'entriCo\tt\ ha' been evaJumed. Scallop reproducuon occurs main ly in the coldcM \cason or the year. 
Jll\t when annual eel gras' ~ ~ pre,cnt In till' 'tudy. it was observed that the h1ghe-,1 abundance of pecumd larvae wa, 111 early March. 
Jnd ... callop spat on anificial collector' wa' lugher m late March The highco,t abo\c-ground bioma~' of eelgra-... occurred between 
Fcbrual') and April and declined 10 r. la~ . JU't 11 hen "allops detach thcJmehe' from 'ub,trata and senle to the bonum Our results 
111d1cate a lugh coincidence 10 unung ol the ;mal) zed proce,.,e, and <,ugge\t the J)O\\Iblllly that eelgras' bed<. could be U\Cd a\ nursef') 
ground\ b) Pacific calico ... callop 
/\£ )' 1\'0RDS: annual eelgra\\. '.:allop <,pat. nur~ery habitat. Zosrem IIUJT/11(1, Argopecitm ••entricoi/1\ 
INTRODUCTIO 
The Pacific calico scallop ArgopN'Il'll l'l'lttricosus ( = circu-
laris) (Sowerby 11. 1842) suppons an impontmt fishery in the state 
of Baja California Sur. Mexico. Between 1986 and 199 1. scallop 
harve~t in Bahfa Concepci6n. the mo't productive bay for thi' 
fishel). had a very high production {up 10 5531 1 fresh weight in 
1989), but there ha\e been large nuctuauon\ in landings since 
1991. mo\lng toward critical le,·els in 1993 ( 100 t) and 1994 when 
the n~her) was closed. That depletion ha-. prompted increa ed 
imere't tn the factors that affect ~callop recruitment and survival 
(Felix-Pico et al. 1997). 
During their early life history. Pacific calico ~ca llops. as well as 
other pectinids. settle and attach to substrate~ that elevate them 
above the bo1tom {Felix-Pico et ~~~ . 19::19 ). These substrates arc 
usually submerged vegetation or even anificial materials. but ecl-
gra~~ Zmtercr marina L. appears to be the main natural substratum 
for bay ~ca llop. Argopeeten irradiw11 (L.l (Thayer and Stuan 
1974 ). Eclgra'~ beds not only provide juvenile bay callops with a 
settlcmem \Ub\trate but also help scallop~ avoad bemhic predator!.. 
which r.:\ult~ in higher scallop recrmtment and sun ival (Ekman 
1987. Peter~on et al. 1989, Pohle et al. 1991. Garcla-Esquivel and 
Bricelj 1993 ). 
Juvenile bay scallops undergo an ontogenic l>hift in habitat. 
Scallops often attach themselves in the eelgrass canopy in their 
earlier life Mage until they reach a ~iLe of 20- 30 mm. after which 
j uvenile 'callops :,ettle to the bouom. At this si; e they have 
achieved a refuge from some of their maJor cru~taceans predators 
<Gard:.1-E~quivel and Bricelj 1993 ). 
Lillle a<> keno" n about the as!>ociation of Pacafic calico callop~ 
and eelgr:l\~ bed\ in spite of the fact there arc C\tensive eelgrm.!> 
meadow' in almo:.t alllhe lagoons of BaJil California Sur where 
~call op~ occur (felix-Pico et al. 1989). 
Z. marina is a widely distributed, temperate :,eagrass species 
that occur~ in some subtropical regions, :.uch as the Gulf of Cali-
fornia (Phillips and Mefiez 1988). Although this species commonly 
forms perennial beds. in the Gulf of California eelgrass forms only 
annual beds. which appear in late au tumn as seeds, and disappear 
in mid-spring when all the plants die (Phillips and Backman 1983, 
Santamarfa 1996). 
A~ Pacific calico scallops reproduce mainly in the coolest pan 
of the year. January to March (Yillalcjo-Fuene and Ochoa-Baez 
1993. Feli '<· Pico et al. 1997 ). it is po~sable 10 ~up pose that annual 
eelgra"" bed~ ~erve a nurse!) habitat for juvenile Pacific calico 
scall op~. For this. it is first neces:.al) that ~pat senlemenr coincide 
"ith the maximum eel grass standing crop and that scaUops reach 
a ,ufficiem size to be a free li\ ing form before eel grass beds 
disappear. Direct evaluation of the selllement of juvenile scallops 
on eelgrass in Bahfa Concepci6n was not possible because scallops 
were very scarce throughout the bay during the year of study. 
Thus. the objective of the present study was to detem1ine the 
timing of Z. marina bed presence. pcctinid larval abundance, and 
juvenile scallop settlement on anificial collectors and to determine 
if eclgr.~ss meadow in Bahfa Concepct6n appear in the time when 
they could potentially provide scallop~ "ith a mechanism to in-
crea~c ~lU\ i val. 
MATERIALS A 0 i\IETHODS 
Bahfa Concepci6n is located in the Gulf of California on the 
ea~t coast of the Baja Califomia Peninsula at approximately lat 
26°45'N. long I II 0 45'W (Fig. I ). Usually, the surface water tem-
perature in the Bay varies from 18 C to 32 °C. but a surface 
temperature of 16 °C was obsen ed in February 1989 (VilJalejo-
Fucne and Ochoa-Baez 1993 ). 
To C\ aluate the Z. marina bed as potential habitat for scallops, 
data on eelgras~ abundance were tal..en at Puma Arena, Bahfa 
Conccpci6n. during one season of eelgra~~ development. from De-
cember 1994 to July 1995. Sample~ were tal..en every 3 weeks vaa 
scuba clivi ng. Eel grass shoot density wa~ measured in 25 x 25 cm 
quadr:lll>. wi th 4 to 10 random replicatcl>. Shoot abundance \\as 
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Figure. l. Study area: Bahia Concepcion. ampling sites. Punt a Arena 
and El Coloradito. a re indicated by arro11s. 
extrapolated per m2. Percentage cover W::l\ examined in 20-m 
transccts, with 4 replicates. ThLrty shOO\\ were sampled to deter-
mine above-ground b ioma~~ and the total height of plants. Plant 
bioma~~ evaluation ''a' measured bi drymg tndl\ idual shoots at 
60 C to constant we1ght. To evaluate the potential habitat pro-
' 1ded b) the eelgra~~ hed. height of the canop) wa\ estimated a\ 
the mean height of pl:.nts . 
Simultaneously, to evaluate abund:.nce of D-veliger (:2 to 9 
days old). umbonated ( I 0 to 13 days old), and pediveliger ( 14 to 18 
days old) scal lop larvae (A vi les-Quevcdo 1990. M on sa I vo-
Spencer 1998), "e 'ampled zooplanl..ton at Punta El Coloradito 
weekly. using a water-pump and two ~~e'e~ uf 63 and 132 f-lm 
mesh. For zooplanl..ton anal} sis. ~ub!>ample' were taken b) a 
Fobom Divider. All D-,·eliger. umbonated. and pediveliger larvae 
found in both sieYe~ were counted. and the data were srandardited 
per m3 . 
To test the timing of spat settlement in Bahla Concepci6n. 
artificial collectors were used due to the low le\'els of scallop 
abundance here during th1~ study. Collector'> ''ere built with omon 
\ad.~ filled "ith 300 g of polyprop) le ne net\ The) were hung 
from a longline. held b) buoys and anchor\. at J. and 3-m depth. 
Ten collectors were m~talled weekly. 5 at ench depth. to monitor 
~pat ~ettlement duri ng the time when 'callop &pawning was anti<.:-
ipated to occur. from 19 January to 30 March. Each set of collec-
tor\ was removed from water 2 months after it was installed. 
Collectors were dried before juvenile ~callop' were eparated 
through a 5-mm "e'e and Pacific calico \Callop~ counted. Mean 
'pat \lie and number of scallops senled per collector were re-
corded. Previous claw ~howed that no sigmficant differences were 
I ound in collector cfTic1ency between Punt a Arena and El Colora-
dito in 199 1 and 1992 (Felix-Pico et al. 1997). Surt'ace seawatcr 
temperature was mea\ured at each sampling date. 
RESULTS 
The Z. marina bed at Punta Arena appeared in early December 
as seedling~ . then all eelgrass plants sudden!:, died in late May and 
the meado" d1sappeared. ln July. there "ere no eel gras plants. 
on I) ~eeds in the \ed1menr. Shoot dem.uy 111 the bed "as about 
' 1.400 hoots per m- from December to Apn l when shoot densll} 
Man ed to decrea\e. H1ghest values of above-ground bioma ~ oc-
curred between February and March 1995 (Fig. 2a), particuhu·ly 
l'rom 15 to 30 March (2 18 and 235 g DW/m2• re~pectivel y). There 
"as a decrea~e in bioma\\ by early March. but this coincided wi th 
the highest mean plant height. 71 cm (Fig. :la). and we suppose that 
11 could be cau~ed b) ,·ariatioo in plant morphology. Ho"e'er. 
shoot density and he1ght of eelgrass bed 'howed consistently h1gh 
values from Februaf) to May. sugge,ting that canopy habitat \\a~ 
h1gh during thi~ period. 
There were some pectinid larvae in the water column at El 
Coloradito, on 16 February and :2 March. 95 and 40 larvae/m' . 
re,pectively. but the maximum concentration' were obser\'ed on 9 
and 16 March· -100 and 290 larvae/m' . respectively (Fig. 2b> 
Thereafter. lanae \\Cre almo t absent. Spat caught on collectOr\ 
were most abundant 111 collectors installed from 16 to 23 March . 
averaging 35.5 and :20 rndividuals per collector. respectively (Fig . 
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Figure. 2. (a) Mean abo' e-ground biomass or eel grass bed (left scale) 
and plant height (right scale); error bars = standard deviation (n = 30), 
(b) scallop larvae density (left scale) and ne11 spat abundance on col-
lectors per week (right scale), and (c) seawatcr temperature during 
sampling period. All data shown are from December 1994 to J uly 1995. 
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2b). Spat in col lectors were gradually detached when they reached 
n 20 to 30 mm. from April to May. Sizes of scallops observed in 
collectors were between 7 and 34 mm. 
Sea water temperature was between 18.2 oc in January and 22.5 
°C i n April. and reached 28 °C in July (Fig. 2c). 
DISCUSSION 
Our data show a high coincidence in timing of scallop spawn-
ing. spat abundance, and the pem1anence of eelgrass beds. Spat 
abundance peaked in collectors installed one week after we ob-
served peak in larval abundance on 9 March, therefore. i t can be 
inferred that individuals in collectors came from the same cohort 
as the sampled larvae. because there were no more larvae in the 
water after that. Efficiency of collectors decreases rapid ly after 
they have been instal led. probably due 10 epibiosis. On the other 
hand, scallops take about 2 months to reach 20 to 30 mm, when 
they are able to become a free-liv ing form. but scal lop spat are able 
to detach themselves after reachi ng about 15 rru11 (Garcfa-Esquivel 
and B ricelj I 993 ). 
During the time when the scal lop spat in Bahfa Concepci6n 
need to be fixed. the eclgrass bed was present. T he height of the 
eelgrass canopy remained at high levels until plant death. bur 
above-ground biomass began to decline in late March. Previously. 
it has been observed that most j uvenile scallops detach themselves 
from the substrate to begin a free-liv ing form before all the plants 
die in M ay (Felix-Pico et al . I 997). Simi larl y. populations of Ar· 
gopecten irradians on the east coast of the United Stares reproduce 
mainly in the season of major development of eelgrass meadows. 
although those beds are not annuals but perennials. and i t occurs in 
summer. from July to September (Churchill and Riner 1978, Ro-
man and Able 1988. Garcia-Esquivel and Bricelj 1993). 
T he absence of j uvenile scallops attached to eelgrass shoots in 
Babia Concepci6n during the sampling period was considered to 
be due to low adult scallop abundance. and spat abundance ob-
served in collectors was also low. Nom1al levels of spat col lections 
are consistent annual yields of 6,000 spat per collector. ln 1994. 
spat collections were 4 1 to 852 spar per bag (Fel ix-Pico et al. 
1997). but 2 years later. in spring 1997, a great quantity (about 500 
spats/m2 ) of scallop spar were found together w ith plants sampled 
in Apri l. U nfonunately it was not possible to quantify the density 
because distribution inside the bed is very contagious and system-
atic sampling was not done. 
Other types of submerged macrophytes i n Bahfa Concepci6n 
must not be ignored, such as Sargassum spp. stands, which are tJ1e 
most abundant macroalgae in the B ay and may also serve as a 
substratum to scallop spat. However, the main development of 
Sargassum is in June to July (Casas-Valdez et al. 1993) when 
scallop spat presence is not significant. 
l n 1989, an unusually high eelgrass abundance coincided with 
the lowest temperature recorded in the Bay (Castro-Ortfz pers. 
comm.), and a boom i n ca tches of scallops was also observed that 
year ( Fel ix-Pico et al. 1997). As annual eelgrass in the Gulf of 
Cali fornia develops in the coolest season of the year because it is 
a temperate species living in a subtropical local ity (Phi l l ips and 
Backman 1983, Phillips and Mefiez 1988. Santamarfa 1996), and 
the main scallop spawning period in Bahfa Concepci6n also coin-
cides with the cool est months of the year (Vi I lalejo-Fue1te and 
Ochoa-Baez 1993). temperature probably plays a significanr role 
in Pacific calico scallop recrui tment and survival . H owever, other 
environmental factors that could also affect the abundance of eel-
grass beds in their year-to-year variat ion must be considered tn 
fu ture studies. 
F indi ngs obtained in this study are l imited and more research is 
necessary to confim1 and evaluate the relation of Pacific cal ico 
scallop spat to eelgrass beds. both in the laboratory and field. 
However. w i th these results it is possible to propose some sugges-
tions for a better exploita tion of Pacific calico scallop. If our 
hypothesis is confi rmed, the protection of eelgrass beds would be 
necessary to preserve high abundance of scallop populat ions. Be-
sides. with absol ute certainty, eel gras beds accomplish several 
other ecological tasks in the Bay (Phil l ips and M efiez 1988). 
Avoidance of tTawl fishing over the meadows is an urgent matter 
that should be addressed to protect the meadows. This activity. as 
we could see during field work in Bahfa Concepci6n, causes severe 
damage to the eelgrass coverage. Seagrass meadows in other lo-
cal i ties have been already protected success fully from trawl fi sh-
ing (Guillen-Nieto et al. 1994) with benetits For artisanal fisheries 
(Martfnez 1997). 
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